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self need niot, and -we believe -%Yuld net, be
asbamed te sing.

Some cf oui subsoribers objeot te oui issu-
'ing in the maiddle cf the month, and we cen-
fcss that we sympdthize te seme extei, with
theni. It was a niatter cf necessity rather
than cf choice in regard te oiur first number,
and we therefore anneunced the l5th of the
month instcad cf the lst as the date cf pub-
lication. WVe intend gradually te publishi
earlier in the nionth as the year draws to, a
close, se as te begin and continue ivith the
fira1- cf the month when 1870 cornes in.

We beg te cail the attention cf oui sub-
scribers and others te the fact that the
ONiTunIo FAn=R la s0 arranged that in
binding their volumes at the end cf the yenr,
the advertisements, which are of course only
cf transient interest, are cmitted withitut ini-
terfering -with the contents proper cf this
journal. In other werds, our readers always
get the stime -quantity cf reading matter, let
the advertisements be few or many. In most
other periodicals cf this description, the ad-
vertisements encroacli more or less on the
reading matter. The American 4griculturis-t

for July for exaxnple, ostensibly a 40 page
journal, lias 12 pages cf advertisements.
This la a very fine thing for the publisher, ne
doubt, but it, reduces the permanently useful
contents of the paper very seriously. We are
suie that this feature in the Oirrio FA.n3IR
only needs te be thus peinted eut te be appre-
ciatedl by its patrons and friends.

In conclusion, ive most sicerely tliank al
whe have aided oui undertaking, and would
s5ay am we did at the oustet, Il"We shall re-
ceive very thankfully whatever encourage-
nient ana co-operatienmaybe accorded te us,
whether in obtaining subscribers,* forxning
cl'ubs, or sending items cf agricultural intel-
ligence, and communications suitable for these
colins." We can stiil supply back nunibers
te, new subscribers, and se long as we are able
te do se wish it te be understcod that.ail
subscriptions date frein the first of-the year.

MORE JOTTINGSl BY THE WAY.

:7o the Editor of thte ONr&iu'o FÂnilai

Szn,-A few thouglits ow{some observations
made Ouring a recent'isejoumin L the country
nlay flot be devoid of interest te seme of your
readers.

HlON. D. CHRISTIE'S S'ALE OF STocxL.
Having some officiai, business West, I embraced

the opportunity cf being present at 31r. Chis-
tie',s sale of shorthorn bulle, June 1Oth,,on the
Plains Faim, near Paris. The attendance was
pretty good, considering that the sale was, liniited
to eigit, bulle, seven of them yeung, of Mr.
Christie'a own breeding fremn the cekbrated
stock- whici lie ixnported a f ew yeais since frein
the world-renowned, herd cf MIr. Douglas,,Athel.
staneford, Scotland. Unfortunately, a trai
from, the West, containing, it was supposed,
several American buyers, owing te some deten.
tien, dia net arrive in, time. Thie prices eT>-
tained were by ne means conuniii...rate witx
the higli breeding and worth of the mùnInus,
none cf which had been pampered, 01- in any
way prepared for exhibition, but were in a
thxiving and sound condition for breeding por.
poses. People have been so accustomane te ses
pure bred cattle, particularly shiort-hotus, in go
fleshy a condition when expesed for sale or
cempetition, that a feeling bordering on disap.
peintinent la in. sema way or other net unfre.
quently nianifested whien-these conditions donot
obtain. This mistake la much te be regrete,
as nothing canbe-more injuuicus to, the hieati
and procreative pewer of breeding stock df
either sex th 'an what la conimonly underaoo
by ". Pampe)ittg,>' which, when carried te exces,
as it often le, results in an abnorm *al develop-
ment ana debilitated constitution.

The well-known aged. bull, '<lOxFoiD LAD,"
slred, by thie renowned IlDuke: of (.1'ser," sad
bred by Mr. J. O. Sheldon, of Geneva, N1U.
waa sold, for $325. It la tmue the ifrnities, d
age are fast telling on this noble animal, dm11
good service May be got out.of hi 'M yet. lb~
subjoined facte relating te him, talren frin Üe,
catalogue, may be interestgng to, many cf yon?
readers.

IlOxioRD LAD -waz the winner of the fild
prizo as a two-yý-.ar-old, and the sweepstakes di
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